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EDITORIAL 

Colombo Proposals :· Misleadin,g, ·, Sinister 
And Disastra~us · ~ 

,... . 
T

HE statements of Prime Minister Nehru and his 'will not ·amount to a complete withdrawal 
Government spokesmen that 'by and I~e· t~e by the Chinese to the September 8 line. That even 
Colombo proposals meet the precon~tttons latd the September 8 line agreed to, by Mr. Nehru did 

down by the Jndtan Go•ernmcnt for gomg to· the not properly guard India's interests is now disclosed 
negotiating table over the Sino-Jn~ian conflict ru;c ~y the fuct that India ha~ now silently to ~cquies~c 
as amazing as they are shocking. Thts shows Nehru s "! the rape_ of L?ngJU by ~c <;hmese !" 
easy susceptibility to peace-feelers however half . vtew of Nehru s commttmcnts ~adc m thts re~ard m 
hearted and insincere commg from any quarter. The I 959. Indta Government let go tts hold on thiS area 
Prime Minister it was thought, had once for all rca- in 1959 in the naive belief that truth would pre-vail 
liscd fully the sinister aims of the Chine~c who ~~t in the end and. peaceful negotiations would br!ng 
to control Himalayan passes so as to be m a posttton tt back to lndta .. But the strategy or Chma 
to spread secretly or openly their communist tenta· is clear. It is this: 'Nibble first at some territory. 
des far and wide over the Indian plains below, from Hold on to it Then occupy more of the enemy's 
these commanding heights. The newspapers report territory by force or by fraud. Then pretend to 
to say that China has already concentrated her withdraw fro111 such territory in the interest. of 
troops on the Sikkim and Bhutan borders and has peace, taking care to see that in the peace negotia· 
set up 'Peoples' Government' for Sikkim and Bhu- tions the territory nibbled away formerly is retained 
tan in the adjoining Tibetan area. China thinks by China, that too, with the full but forced consent 
that the two States being independent, India has no of the vanquished party.' If this logic of China is 
business to interest herself in what is happening Jcceptcd by the Prime Minister, than next time when 
between China and these States on the border ques- China intrudes farther than the proposed demilitar· 
tion. She is not prepared to concede that India is ised zone (which God forbid) then Jndia will have 
committed to help these States by mutual agreement to concede the demilitarised zone as an accomplish· 
in case their sovereignty is violated by a foreign cd fact to China and again open cease-fire talks only 
power. Thus it can be clearly seen that the Chinese on the basis of a new cease-fire line determined by 
Government does not in the least wish to reduce China alone. And where is the guarantee that at 
the intensity of pressure on our Himalayan frontiers,, that time too, our resourceful and ingenious 'Non
at any point. All our solicitude for peace in this aligned friends' of China would not step in with 
direction is bound to be construed by China as our their fresh proposals in China's favour and against 
timidity or weakness. If at all, it will whet China's India in the name of peace, socialism, Afro-Asian 
appetite for further intrusions into our territory or solidarity and Non-alignment? How neatly and cun· 
those of the Himalayan kingdoms of Bhutan, Sikkim ningly are the tables turned now against Mr. Nehru, 
and Nepal. Even if India should accept the Colombo the Father of all these outworn and outmoded myths 
Proposals in toto, with all the concessions to be. and illusions! 
made to China in respect of setting up civil posts 
in the 'demilitariscd' zone in Ladakh to be demarcat· THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE 
ed on the basis of the present shameful cease-fire 
line imposed ,by China on India, and also in respect 
of Longju and Thagla Ridge area in eastern sector 
China is determined to give us no peace not even 
the breathing space which our Indian leaders badly 
need. China is bent on involving us is some affair, 
or oth<r, may be, relating to Sikkim or Bhutan in the 
ncar future. 

TABLES TURNED 
So our Indian leaders must now learn to think' 

in terms of having to fi~ht a long drawn-out war 
with China all along the Himalayan border including 
that of Sikkin•, Bhutan and Nepal. One finds it very 
dillkult to sec anr benctit accruin~: to India from, 
committing het'Scl not to march our troops up thej 
September 8 line in Ladakh, as suggested in the 
Colombo proposals. Mere setting up of civil posts' 
in Ladakh jointly or separately by the parties 
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The Parliament will therefore be shouldering a 
heavy responsibility in meekly accepting the Colom
bo proposals on the recommendation of Mr. Nerhu 
and his Government who are intent on dogmatically 
justifying their former ill-conceived foreign policies 
though they have landed the country into the pre
sent terrible mess. The very fact that Mr. Nehru 
wants to consult this time the Parliament over these 
proposals indicates that he is not himself sure that 
the proposals will ultimately bring September 8 line 
under both the civil and military control of India. 
If the Indian troops arc not allQwed to march up to 
that point, it is as certain as anything that China 
will invent many false excuses to pick up a quarrel 
with India as in the past and reoccupy the demili· 
tariscd zone without having to fire a shot. Experi· 
ence has proved that negotiations are deliberately 
protracted by China on certain pretext or other so 
that she might have enough time to reconsolidate 



her military· strength and terrorise India into sur
rendering one position after another on pain of mili-
tary force being used against her. . 
... t.. 

• .J As -the relative military position stands todav, 
it must be admitted that China holds the whip-hand 

·of .the situation in the present conflict ... If we are 
to· rely only on our defence production, buttressed 
by the limited military aid received from America 
and England and the supply of a few MIGs from 
.Russia wbich is very doutful, we might have to con
tinue to yield to China on the border question for 
some years to come. No one eicept the fellow
travellers and the gullible Sarvodayawadis can place 
confidence in the efficacy of sweet reasonableness of 
Nehru or· the biting tongue of Krishna Menon to 
halt aggressive expansionism of communist China. 
Russia .is 'of course the dark horse in this game. 
Most probably she will side with China if India 
should decide ·.upon having a real showdown with 
·the .enemy, : , 
~; ___ ·.·~-. -.i: . -· 

· So the. only course that remains for us to take 
-for the defence of our freedom is to come to some 
sort- of military understanding with- Western demo
-cratic countries on a long term basis. · It is futile to 
·expect any military help or even moral support from 
the so-called non-aligned nations,-··firstly. because 
they arc too weak to withstand pressure from China 
and secondly because their democratic consciousness 
·is ~ither non-existent· or' too weak.-

- - . -' ~- -

.· · ·. Engi;u:;d,- We~t Ge~many, Jap~n. Malaya ha\'e 
'already sought and recci\'ed such foreign military aid 
without losing their independence. ·We· can also do 
'the·. same thing to fight the .Chinese menace to· our 
·freedom;·· Even uur.so,ialistic pattern,-provided_it is 
'run·on·deynocratic !ines,-need·not come in our way. 
If non-alignment is sincerely designed ·only for main· 
taining our freedom to think and act as we please 
without fear or favour, the democratic countrtes of 
thee \Vest WOUld •Certainly: have n9 objection tO it, 
:Unless . in· actual practice- it comes to· mean 'Peace at 
all- -costs' by meekly· S11frendering all along the line 
to Red- -imperialism.·.-- The fear 'of a world war held 
out to us by the fellow-travellers arising from Indo
Anglo-American military combine is also untenable 
and. unfounded. As said above, Russia is bound to 
·help China under the Warsaw military pact against 
lter enemy but all this has not endangered a world 
'war. over Formosa which is today guarded by- the 
American Seventh Fleet. We might also learn a 
-lesson from Pakistan which is safe from Chinese ag
gression solely due to her military alliances. 

THE BARE AND NAKED TRUTH 

Thus consideroo ·from any point of view, whe· 
ther of peace or war or India's honour and prestige, 
the 1 <folorubo ·proposals must be regarded as. totally 
unacceptable to. ltidia and as 'such should be rejec:

. ted: - The Go\'einment must be made to realise that 
the people! lard ~ill no• mood' to allow it to go back 

. on its former pledge to the country that September 
8 ·line should- be •fullg restored before India could sit 
at the negotiating 'fable .with China. If the Cease· 
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fire line was extren>e~ hun1iliating to Jn.Jia, the new 
September 8 line as escribe.l in Colombo pro)'OSals 

. will not be less so, if our troops aN not allow,'\! 
to occupy it. Our troops must, as a mattor of ne..-es· 
sity, stand perpetually on guard llt this line, so that 
if and when the internationally 1\.'<.'0gllis..'d w:~t~rshC\1 
line in ladakh an.! the middle sector and t be M~'
Mahon line in the Eastern S..-.::tor almost based ou 
the same principle, come to be finally rejected bv 
China and another crisis brews up. they might 
straight way march fon•·aN. beyond ~ptcmbcr 8 
line and dri,·c the Chinese bandits out of c\·cry inch 
of Indian territory occupied by them even before 
September 8, 1962. Our countrymen should not 
shirk their duty of telling the truth to our leaders 
at this fateful hour. And the bare 11n<l nak .. '1.1 truth 
is: The Colombo proposals are misl.-zdiztg <111J siuis· 
tcr in their import; harmful and Jisclsii'IIIIS to India's 
interests in their ultimate effect. 

• .. • 
DE GAULLE'S DISTRUST 01-' WORLD 

POWERS 

The French President De Gaulle, if anythinl(, is 
ftrSt and last, n continental European. He enter
tains a deep-rooted distrust of world powers like 
U.S., U.K. and U.S.S.R. To these world powers he 
tries to counterpoise The European Community. It 
is rcrorted that he does not very much relish the 
idea· of the NATO Alliace being dominated ns it is 
today by U.S. in close collaborJtion with Britnin. 
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The Nassau Conference appears to have confirmed 
him In his belief that Britain values her ties with U.S. 
more than those with the Continental powers. His 
opposition to Britain's entry into the Common Mar· 
ket may be attributed to his apprehension that Mr. 
Kennedy the American President might cleverly ex
ploit for his own purpose England's role as a Euro
pean power as also a Commonwealth country in the . 
European Community. lri his- opinion the Atlantic 
Community organised on Anglo-American pattern is 
in ·many respects incompatible with the European 
Community composed of nations with different 
languages, cultures and economic systems. 

fresh and green in the minds of the great thinkers, 
intellectuals and humanitarians of all nations> 
Undoubtedly the Swami was a man of many paru. 
His intellectual brilliance was unequalled; his spiri
tual attainments were of Himalayan heights; his ora
torical gifts were impressive and of a high order. 
But the secret of his hold on the minds of the peo
ple appears to lie in his unbounded sympathy for the 
poor, the lowly and the fallen and his deeprootcd 
humanitarianism. In the course of his travels on 
foot throughout the length and breadth of India as a 
poor and unknown Indian monk, he was an eye
witness to the miserable conditions under which most 
of his countrymen were living, His keen insight 

There arc also other considerations that make made him realise that a great many of the faults and 
him orposc Britain's joining E.E.C. His opposition failings of the Indian society had resulted mainly 
stems as much from his ambition to raise the politi· .from the abject poverty to which the common pea
cal status of France in Europe as from his desire to .pie were subjected. He therefore said 'Bread' was 
protect the vested agricultural interests of France . the first problem before India's . teeming millions. 
as against those of Britain. Britain on her own part This ideal that he placed before the country was 
wants to maintain her close and fruitful connections · couched appropriately enough in the religious langu
with U.S., while forging new relations with the age which· appealed to the masses. He advocated 
E.E.C. She is equally keen on guarding the econo- The worship of Daridramuayan', which meant that 
mic interests of the Commonwealth countries, parti- the service of the poor who are verily Gods walking 
cularly those of Canada, Australia and Newzealand this Earth, is the real worship of God Narayan. To the 
which mainly export their agricultural products to more prosperous nations of the West, he appealed 
llritain. · De Gaulle does not approve of Britain's for helping poor India. This idea could be consider· 
maintaining her old economic ties with the Com- ed as a precursor of 'foreign aid' to developing and 
rnonwealth even after joining E.E.C. · According to undev~loped countries so much in vogue at the pre
him Britain could not have it both ways. She has sent tlDle. He thought that not only a harmonious 
to choose between the two. E.E.C. could not alford blending of what was best both in Western and 
to. disturb her basic economic· or organisational Indian socities was prossible but it was also abso· 
structure to suit Britain's special needs. lutely necessary for the good of India and the world. 

His idea was, as he so forcibly put it, 'to make a 
European Society with India's religion'. In one word 
.he stood for a modem equalitarian society in India 
without any caste or class privileges for the few. So 
he asked the upper classes and castes in India 'to 
:merge themselves into void and disappear so .that a 

It Is to be seen whether De Gaulle would suc
ceed irr vetoing )lritain' out of the Common Market 
One thing is certain. Britain could not be kept out 
indefinitely and other members of the Common 
Market are !ully aliv~. to this fact. They are there
furo trying to lind out a via media to accommodate 
Britain into the Common Market. It has also to be 
remembered that Macmlllain's Government is also 
keen on joining it. For, on the successful outcome 
of its talks· with E.C.M: h'angs its future prospects in 
the General Elections which are in the offing this 
year in England. 

1 
• • t' 

, 1 r 

• • • 

ne\V India may arise.' · ' · 

·. FEARLESSNESS AND STRENGTH, th~ Sreat 
_Upanishadic ideals, were his other watch-words. The 
-essence of the Gita lay, according to him, in Shri· 
.krishna's exhortation to Arjuna to fight fearlessly 
.and relentlessly the wily and wicked enemy. , . . 

. May our Indian leaders and .the Indi~ . people 
·lay to heart these precious and inspiring thoughts of 
]iwami Vivekananda and try to root out poverty' so 

l .ran1pant in our midst even today and make .India 
SW A~n VIVEKANANDA'S 1\l.ESSAGE OF . ' ·united, strong and powerful to light to the last, the 

, UNITY, STRENGTH AND FEARLESSNESS! treacherous enemy at India's v~ry gates! 

' l<'OOD FOR THOUGHT 

It is not every often that a country gives bml 
·t~ such a great and magnanimous soul as Swami 
V"·~kunanda. A hundred years ago on January 17 
this spiritial giant of India was born in a middl; 
class family of Bengal. His centinary was celebrated THE NATION WHICH CAN BE SAVED. 
on this day last munth throu~hout India and other -
countl'ies of the world with 'great enthusiasm and . BY ONE 1\L\N AND WANTS TO BE SAVED 
eclat. ! ;~JUT WAY DESERVES A WHIPPING." . 

What has endeare,f him so imich to the countle,.;; 
lllillions of the world1-What has kept his memory so 
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.,..SCumo quoted in 'Nationalism' and Culture' 
· • · By Rudolf Rocker;· 



·Re.;.Thin~irig ··Defence ·Strategy 
.J · .• ··'·.',:'r · .... B;r, M. A. VENKATA BAO 

:: /: 
0
The. ~~tho! piead~ for u agonising reappralsal of the whole phU-pb;r and atraten' of lndlaa 

defence . espec:tall;y; after. NEF A debacle. The heart of th& Commnnist atraten' Ia ldeoloaical 
penetration, guerilla warfare, deployment of regular armies. This ahould be eoaatend b;r 

: ~ :counter-f?~tl ·of armed proPI!gandists ~deolo glcaU;r trained, taking arma from frleadl;r ••· 
-tio~orgamsmg defence production, reverting to.pragmatic mixed eeonom;r and atabUialng price 
.levels.- ' ~ : ·j'-' . :-' ·~ . · 
• ~-· .• •. 1 . ,; j n · ' . 1 • 

OUR recent humiliating military defeats in NEFA 
should occasion an 'agonising re-appraisal' of 

. the whole ·philosophy and strategy of Indian 
Defence./ The driblets· of information that have 
found< their' way •into the press indicate clearly and 
decisively the: general pattern of communist opera• 
tions ·when penetrating neighbouring countries. 
' : , • . .I ; .. , ' .,., . . . • , 

When Stalin. was · approached . by the Indian 
Communists for assistance in their Telangana guerilla 
activities ,in' 1948, be is reported ' to have pointed 
to the interior, land-locked nature of the area in 
Hyderabad -State where they bad raised the stand· 
ard· of revolt· against the Nehru Government., His 
poin.t' was .that international ,communism , (meaning 
Russia then) could assist rebellious communist par
ties in non-communist countries only if they had a 
Corilmon· frontier with a communist state; The clas
sic example. was Y enan in North China which abut· 
ted 'the Russian frontier. Mao's campaigns received 
substantial ·assistance • from . , Russian· Communists 
from across the frontier, particularly after the defeat 
of Japan in 1946. 

:, .. Th~ ~i~ilir signifi~Ce ~{the Chinese occupa· 
tion ·of Tibet in 19Sl, which was foreseen by many 
Indians at the time (of whom Sir Aurobindo was the 
most· .prophetic): had began . to: appear as, early as 
1954, wheq news of the Chinese construction of their 
road across Aksai-Cbin · became known. Border 
clashes between patrolling units occurred with in· 
Creasing frequency since then .. •Now in October 
1962 we have had full scale • invasion • in NEF A 
which, with its human wave tactics known to the 
world from the days of the Korean -war, took our 
forces by •surprise and outnnmbered and outflanked 
them in the high jungle-clad .terrain.. · .. · · · •. 

;·f·· .Placing, together. the !;>its of, information, we 
liave of the J whole sorry episode, we have reason to 
infer that tne Chinese put into operation the full 
pattern of their manifold, social, psychological and 
military ;Strategy and tactics in this invasion of India. 

: ~ny. su~es8fui '~o~terlng. of the. chn';.se ~e
thods · should be based on. a full . understanding of 
their communi:;t strategy of conquest, evolved in 
detail by Mao Tse-Tung in his long "protracted 
war'' against Marshall Chiang Kai-Sbek and his na· 
tionalist armies and administration. The heart of 
the strategy is a creative combination (destructive 
from the point of view of the defeated) of ideological 
penetration and guerilla war in the first phase with 
control of the local population and deployment of 
regular armies in the final stages. 

,, 
We see this fourfold strategy In operation In 

Indio-China,. which immobilised tho French forces, 
deprived them of the support of the rural people, 
harrassed them by guerilla bands and finally defea• 
ted their fortified city of Drio Brio Mhu by massed 
attack. 

· This strategy is in operation In Laos and South 
Viet-Nam. In the first phase, communists send out 
ideological organisers into tho area marked out to 
be conquered. They begin to live in the villages 
and to indoctrinate the peasants. They will mobl· 
lise the hatred of the peoples against their oppre5• 
sors-like the imperialist French. Those who hold 
out against their ·influence will be Intimidated by 
violence-i~Clme of them wiU be killed as an exam• 
pie. . Communists this way develop a secret "goY• 
ernment'~ apparatus of their own in the villages. 

· Next begins the activity of guerilla bands, who 
will live off the country. They wiU attack govern• 
ment servants and government police and army unlll 
in ambushes. ; . 

' The local people will give foOd and clothing to 
the guerillas and furnish them with Intelligence of 
government forces moving Into the vicinity. Guerll• 
las will hide themselves and become Inaccessible to 
government pursuers. 

This happened · for years In Malaya and the 
Philippines. 1 • · • · • 

It appears that the Chinese have adopted these 
tactics of ~oft•ning and using the local tribal popul•· 
tion· to success in NEl'A. The Chinese bad infiltra• 
ted into the area long before invasion in small 
groups. Their progagandista and o~isers had ac
quired influence .with tribes people tn the hills. It 
is reported that some of them bad even married trl• 
hal women. The Chinese military could find guides 
to lead them in safe detours to outOank our troopl 
who were stationed .at Sila and other passes. 

~ .. The fublic was he~ing of the propaFdist ac
tivities o Indian sympathisers of the Chmese lnva· 
ders all along the border. The press used to pub
lish stories of how the ignorant tribes people and 
plain villagers were being asked to welcome the 
coming "liberation" armies of the Chinese! 

. Indian communists have IWisted the Chinese 
infiltrators, in this anti-national business, It would 
appear. It is only natural, considering their philo· 
sophy of international t'roletarianlsm. They do not 
believe in natoinal patriotism but only Ia loyalty to 

~::.'.11': .1 . J'ebruary-J, 196J 



international communism- lO'hoiMiii is to ..establisYI ,_~iipta, Salivahru[a~ !Jatii> jS~~ Shivaji and Ranjcct 
a world communist ,state- -unaer~ the hegemony ·of -.Smgh. ,., "' 1; · '·-"J! I. JJ' j. 

Russia. 
0

• 'l • , • ,., .. 1 rn, addition, the economic development of NEPA 
. · • · '.' · • ·'and ASsam rural regions should be undertaken on a 

Acco!ding to Lenin and Stalm, . co~mlll!tsts .)'!rge ~cale, , . .,. .. ,,, .... nationalisation. for _the ~e ~ 
shoul_d· t-el~':· war for: the opportunltt~ ·~·brings, 'ing.' 'The odiet' aspects _of,pefenr!l co~cem mdiVl· 
of demoraJismg. the governmental ., OrgaDJ51ltiODj ,,Jn -dual and" militarV matters.'- " -'-' ' •-·• · _ " -r • 
the-.'anarchy that rna}' ensue (and· tha~-cap, be pro-' ,._ , ,_ · _ •T:t ,,,,•1cr _ r. ''''1'1 ,, ,,. • . : 

moted·by·-conimunist sabotager.of defe':'ce,,effo~ _by_. ,r,~ 'Ih additi6tf'fo'1aldng' infis''of an kinds-4ighters 
'patriots');- communiSts 6ee:•aD. OppOrtunity ·Of setZ!n&; uand ·bombers,' ·tanks '31ld autorttatic •big guns-trans
power. This is their sinister and treacherous doctrine port vehicles etc., from friendly nations, the Govern-
of revolutionary defeatism. ment should arrange the installation of manufactur· 
n' r .. ,; !!' ·, ·; _ '·"' "'' l .".:: o .: rl i.fig· uni.ts' conveying every, _requirement •OLdefen~·:· 
,:•"•""lfcrrCe -it woUld be no surprise to any!'~':'thatl 1' 1., ·-· ·i .·.·.·• >.. ·r. •. 1 r, ~ 4 ~ : :..J·.' t · 1t- ·; • 
eo'mmunists· engage in secret (and open) acttvtttes .to. r:.:rJt' may. be that :the West, (more·generous IIJ!d 
discourage defence activities on ·the' p~ of gov.em~ peoceptive than :that' ·we have shown o~elves) ~II 
~nt and . citizens;' (e.g.· .some "posters 11111 Assam-,.. riot insist· on the abandonment of ;Our dubtous pohcy 
Wanted Food, not Bombs)/ .>. '' ; .. ; oi non-alignment." But whatever.ucrifice of consis

1"1 i'h~' first element 'in a n~~ Defence .Strategy 
therefore' should be· ·well-thought· out;•· planile_({ 
bigamsation for countering this foundational aspect_ 
of the communist plan of controlling the .area··to be 
defended. •: The Government and public should put 
fOrth a' counter-force of 'ptopagandis!S (armed- with: 
nalicmal patriotic ipeplogy- and light weapons) in the 
interior of NEFA '.and Assam. _ Tliey should be, i~ 
t6ucl\' with . every family in the' area,:· 'fhey•_should' 
~tch every outsider that ~mes into the place, ·in'< 
terrogate him, and 'send him out·of-it',''if'suspicious. 
Thi~ mean$ immense work and demands large pum· 
ber. of patriotic workers. They should be recruited on a voluntary basis from all cornerS of tlie "colmtry' 
llnd should be an all-lndia body. They nia)i_ serve··fot 
short periods as national guards all along- the 'border 
111eas ·threatened· by·, invasion .and .b)filtration.,.•, This 
wil! ~ an occ~sion. for. calling forth; ~motional. inspir 
Ill lion of _the highest order. The national guards, may 
pass·iJ)to the auxiliary. forces or, win t)le regular arm}' 
later on according to physique, an4: i!t~Iinati,on,,, , _, 

,.:, Mere zolibnil Police o( tM USilal kind• with· poor 
education wiU not meet this dangerous.ideological 
oeril, .. . " 
~ .•• 1 'r~•,'•l",,~l•1~r•11n•·.nr;r.J1. 

tency"niay •be absolutely necessazy._,.to- obtain· the 
arms and arms manufacturing capacity that we need, 
should llhderstatiditigly be· made; There- can be no 
higher-Ideal or' -policy or• end ·in: itself to· statesmen• 
than' national security ·and ade<!uate defence.: " 
fi. t" '~ ,,IJ lrt '"'·J, ,-. :_,")_-, ·~·".f.,_.n:-:: , · I -•!, o• 

• ; i• 'lri econ~micS, we' .snould revert to 'a pragmatic 
milled. 'economy giving free scope t(j: private enter• 
prise;bo~. indiJ:en!JUS !l"d foreign,, 1"'d_er .suJ~~le re• 
auJ~t1ons.1 " : _ • _ • ' • - • • " ' r .· 1 

~ , t. ':'. !; i' •- •.·-:-. ·.·1 nt • · · · • ·•· •• • : 

· · · :From tlie- standpoint of social· and psychological 
mobilisation, It ·is' not ·enough to call upon the work" 
ers_ :aitd• employers• to observe' -a truce -and eschew 
strikes• and• lock-outs' in the interest· of c-the. war 
effOrt.·· 1:·ji•· ._., .. ~"·,·,rr: :,_ ·.,.-~ :! -.- -r. ·r 

,i:,:~l !"1:·.-:M~ : .•. 

'N9r is it .enough. to rely .on .voluntary Defence 
glftg/~omjhe~publi9{J~i,~ .,s?~7 ,t:mnot J~s.t for · 
~~-~~f.-,.~<·:,: \ t·') (' r;·! ·: · ,·_ ••. _.;, :.-~. ; "~' I 
·r. :-There . sftou1d" be a ·new' social\ j,olicy , "Of fair 
Share~ and equality 'and sacrifice,' Sl!elled OUt CoB• 
~retely . . i ~>t•-· . !-t. ··.n 4!•!·_.._~: ,, J...- • ·:· 

··J.' j , L·. "l •• ·) , .:.; u,::r "JJ···~ =-' ·-:.··.< · .: .. · r~ 

., '_'.A Gtlution to' be ·observed is· !0 ·escheio' .rc ·no~ 
'fiimr·o{'jHITtg affiliation in lorming·this band of''Pll' 
trio~c r.ational guard voluriteers.· The•work is abov~ 
party'' 'J'he national guard may engage> themselves In 
usef\il _eonstructiv~"activity In the--villages' a5 a .mat• 
tot .of toutlne, •e.g'.,' school•teaching~ adult• education·, 
teaclling crafts;· carpentry! smithwork; weaving; ~oad~ 
inakihg, 'cottage 'building, • etc) They should be oabl~ 
to sin!~ imd teach the natio1111l i anthem and" other 
11a~riot.ic .songs. ,The>: could. ~lso. oper11te epidi~
~opes !lnCI;_movle. proJecto.~·-showmg d~entanes 
of Indmn and world events .>· ... ~ .. , • lecturers cOuld 
,Our the area giving' 'presentations -'~f Indian· history · 
~ri? the ~iogr~fhl~~ ~f' nationl\1 he~ lik~. s~.~dn: 

,.f- Wages' ~hould~be linked·to cost of living as well 
8s ·to the- pr'Ofits ·mizde .. r.··~ 1·1;• :,··.t ~. tt.,: .• .,, •. , ••. ~ 

· !.l:t ••j !,.,;·.~.~ :-. ..l::· i !o:r:.-v •· ·r~p.J ~~ ; :' ·· .·~··r 

'·-· : .. ' .. '; ·, .. . .. 

ttm. tNDIAN· LIBERTARIAN 

Ill<' Iilvestors-•should. be- allowed. m make legitimate 
pro 'fitS but Ia -part• otr ·profits ·above -a ·certain limit 
should be taxed.tfor the;durationri :i "" ·"!' , c,- .,. 

c •·. Th~ Stat~ isJiould m'aintain'stablel price 1hels1 
War· contracts 'ci>uld "'be' given . pn · l\ ··cost' plus 
{ixed',profi~ basis ... . ".1.1• _t,:r:. :·:--''){,'f~ .. J. ;,;""' - .' ·. ·! 1• 
l'i :~.·,,. .. ' ,, ... ."•'1 0 1 .·.' .•1:1· 1 flt.•.! ~ ·, t .r') I'" IJI( 

·'.; rtonttibilti6ns 'bY way·'of ltlxe5, aoans· and 'fred 
gifts will. flqw abQlldantly if legitimate avenues for 
earning" are 'kept open'·and"imterprise 1s not''frozen 
lit ~ur_ce. ,-The" war'tiine'')lolicies of the e.K; 'and 
P·~lA::;~qr~ .~' ~s.P";ing ~~ampl~. .: :'' · ; : .• · ·. 

• • : 1 .. - .• • • •• 



•By MJ N. THOLAL'-
.J .. r . .1.. ' , 

~. - .... ·. · · -· ·- · · ·. · '~ .r .J. · •·:-· -u~· \-.:.~-- · ' ... • i- o. ·t·· ~ 
1 •. ,, • The people of this ~nntry are not believers in SAFETY FIRST or in other -~· ID "re"b.ht. 
:• ~g th.e !Jldependen~e of the!r ~nntry. U they were not so they would not have equated 'two 
:, IDlpenalisms of Anglo-A:men~an ·!Jr?UP and the Red ~ountries. For those who believe In Demo•n~y 
· . 811 opposed to ~CommUDJSm> non-alignment should like follow-travelling, be taboo sln•e there 
- is a close, affinity between· fellow,travelling and non-alignme,nt. .. • · ' · • .. · 
.,• j __ ) !":£;,~ Ui 1 <•t(:J :'tf. .to:l~~A- o! Jl, ~ ~ ... :J.a,,•o '' J ', 0 "'' '•' \11 ) 0 ~l, 1 o' ::I J ·,·'::'to ::J:,o 

-·• o ~ -~- · ,-·- r 1 · f.- 1-, ;, . ,• . ft . '"1\)•..., ,;! l·Jo.vlll.l ,o 1.4! ! 6 1' .. -,,;J;, \ 1 ".-.1; 

_;THERE iS 'all,'the, ~erence; jn th~ wo~d, ~ ·_t!Joeo;· seell safety in' alignment ot" In· guarantees 
, , . . : twee_n those. Wh<! stanQ. :for Saf~ty . .Firs\ and ·of their neutr~;~litY from both the blol'S,·nccordlng 
8those who do.not.- .There iS therefore· no common !HI they are cu-cumstaneed. "''> "' · • . ·•· · 
-ground between·-t,then .It: is worth.,1while ~· ... r-_ .. :: 1• ~~-~- ''t"_• ' 'j_.:jL J ·r·' 

.emphasizUtg.. thi$ point;,because,there.are,-,many ··~,"· But the.startlng point; the bnsle essentlnl is 
,Jin.lnwa.,..and -i~, -may. .be readily· admitted that :always .~fety First: It' has to be, unless the 
they are ~ S,il'ast. W:ajRrity.-;,.w~o ,do not s¥lnd for i ()bje~ve. inte~ded ()r ,unintended, Is national 
Safety First. ThJS JS·perhaps only natural. For, sutctde, 

1
What difference ;;loes it make to the result 

we in India have never stood for Safety First, 9 for anY. one to say tluit our leaders, almost or nil 
:iihd_ the'• natural· ·eonsequenee' 'waS' tt series of 1 parties: do nof intentionally seek national sulclde 
'invasions· an<!. a·thOusand years' slavecyt-'li record when they swear by nl)n-aUgnment? Qr cour9e 
~in the history· of the world•' 'And the wonder of . they .. don't.''But politics is not religion where ·it 
>it .i.sdhat:we have learnt nothing from our own ·is enbugh to say, "God knows :men's hearts" or 
history. ·and.;Still remain as 1\lllconcerned about -~·My heart was pure•:; Politics Is concerned wlth 
~our .safety. as ;we were :a thousand years ago. ·results and even the most popular leader has to 
·lndeed, we have not learnt from our. own experi- _go dO\f!l 'Yhen he caQno~ snow results. 
ence ,what, others learn from.:the e1q>erience qf . :: • ... ·,. ·, . . . , .-, · , ... . _. , 

.otheJ:S.·: .. r ·. ·''·' ·:•.J ,,, ••• ,., , : .. :. J. >', ,.1 • • Most of our leaders are muddle-headed and 
• ,, -- • . - · - . • . . , 1 · • •• L sCatterbrained. poseurs .. The Jana San~ills, who 
:.. Noii-a'iigtiment iS :haturally 'born ot uus no~ ·want to appear to be the personification of 
'refusal,to stand for $afety' Firs( which is the ,patriotism, have aiY(liys stood {or secession from 
'starting point of all political parties in the West, the Commonweal~~ as' I£ to out..Nehru' Nehru. 
'e?Ccept_ CommunistS who' stand for Soviet domi· .What have they to say to that 'now? Were they 
nation; ' If a country were strong· enou'gh to .feel oqt by that stand going In a direction opposite to 
absolutely secure without outside he!!), strong , the one the i,nterests qf the 'country demanded? 
enough to easily repel aggression and invasion 'They have becri equating the "twq rival Imperial· 

·without- external ,assistance, the_rll woul<l indeed isms":-;-Russia and Amerlea-as if tO lnf11rm the 
~be no need for alignment in the interests of that w,orld;,','H~~e.is a_Daniel come tq,judgmeq~r· .· 
country,, thougll,,,the. need of alignment for . · · · 
iWeaker countries, stand_ing for the same objec- ·'"The 'point Is' that the 'fundamental basis of 
tives, would ·stm reml!in, .demanding fulfilment lheir policies WB5 ~ot Safety first, whatever else 
from the--powerful, -coun~ry' , on ,ideological it, might have been: M6st proba_ bly~ to borrow a 
,grounds. , .' L , . ' ; .. 1 •. • , ·word popular In. Communist Ideology, It wns 
., • 1 •1 • , , . • . .' • , 1 , , • • adventurism.·. And Insofar as their fundamental 
: _ But today .there JS practically no country m basis was not !!\lmmed up In Safety J<'lrst, It was 

.. the worl<l that. feels strong enough to stan<l by absolutely unpatriotic .. 1 atn taking the Jana 
itself, )lOt .even .the Uni~ . States. or. Soviet Sanghfor example because,. being a pnrty of the 
Russia. 'There are, some countries which find :aight, oppose(! to Communism more 'wholcheart
safety in distance from Soviet Russia and China, edly than the' other parties, It could reasonably 
and whose leaders find in non-alignment a hand- )lave ;been- expected to take an anti-Communist 
·maid .. _ of tP.elr personality cult, which is really stand': But It did' nothing of the kind, while pre
·part and parcel.of the so-called dictatorship of tending to be' anti-CommunJst. · It preferred to 
the proletariat, which agaip, is 11, mask for .the oversimplify the problem by e!luatlng the .''two 
Leader's o\vn dictatorship. But i:oi.mtries on the rivallmpenalisms", as If we lndw~s had u much 
borders of Soviet Russia and China naturally do to fear' lrom the USA as from Sov1et Russia and 
not feel safe after what has happened to the China. And this over-slmpliflcallon Is and has 
Baltic States, to Poland and Czechoslovakia, been as far removed from the truth as from 
Hungary and Rumania, and Bulgaria and East patriotism. Indeed, oversimplifying the problem 
Germany on the borders of Russia, and to Korea, In this way is distorting the truth, to which they 
Viet Nam an<l Tibet on the borders of China, and could plead not guilty only on the plea of 

;7 



Ignorance of the history of the last forty years, alignment vis-a-vis only a part of the solid Sino
of the fate that has overtaken the states on the Russian bloc. The statement ean deeeive nobody. 
borders of Russia and of the absence of the fear It is indeed meaningless, uniess he denies and 
of annexation by the USA in Canada and Mexico. disproves- the- existence.-.of: the Sino-Russian 
In no other country would such parties be toler- 'l'reaty of Mutual Alliance,· which he of course 
a ted even for a few years. That they are toler- cannot do. By refusing to "bunch them together" 
ated In India would appear to prove that the . In our statements we cannot tear them apart or 
people of this country are not believers in Safety convince them that they are apart in our imagin
First or, In other words, In retaining the inde- ation. The arguments for or against alignment 
pendence of their country. · are absurd unless they have for their· background 

: · , • ' · the great Treaty of Mutual Alliance between the 
, , INTERDEPENDENCE , . · two Communist giants> ·Instead of -emphasizing 

··. . · . · . .. · . · · .. this Treaty in· the· context. of ••thee -invasion-
The supporters of non-alignment argue, this Treaty .. whicll'-made·the invasioro possible

their case by exaggerating, as highly as ~ey ~· artificial and insignificant Sino-Russian differ
the risks, as they call them, involved m ali~- ences are magnified and aired with an. air of cer-
ment. If we seek American support, the Amer1- . . d · · · 'th'· th ' . 
cans will come over to dominate the country. . tainty an. of. course Wi. . e greatest gusto, 

· This Is of course nothing . but exploiting the coupled Wlth lhngs at the 1gnorance of tho~e who 
fear complex of a: people who have been :are ign~rant of the latest de.velopments· m the 
under foreign 1 domination for centuries, and ·1nternat1onal w:orld .. !!'he·' differences __ are·: ·be
who · are Ignorant of the. ideoloi!Y- · of the ·tween:- the. ~uss1an gtantl and_ ~e-. ~banian. ant, 
America~ people. Even to suggest that the · tl_le latter valorously represe!ltmg the. Chin~ 

· Brltishers want to return to India ln. the face of gtant who cannot stand by ·hiinSelf! 1
" · 

16 
'. "': 

:the liquidation of their Empire all over the globe ·: ,
1 

' • ~- ·;:: ·; ~.; ... • ',"-' •• ;~ ,~·::, .s:;~-i -(~,~:.';:':': 
is egreg.ious folly. And to suggest t~at,, far from ;, ' .And how usef~ ,the non-aligiunent, of nm1-
l?reventing each ot~er from establishing· their 'tlllgners is, , has been ·-prove<l,, ,bydhe,,Chinese 
,~ominatlon over India,,there would be an. ~gl<?- withdrawal , The Cb.i,nese invasion .was proving 
American conspiracy : to. subjugate India JS ~ . • • . · · • · ·d· 
something worse, In view of the American inter- .to. be the grave;-digger of ~on-alignment .a_n _:was 
ventlon In Ute Anglo-Fr11nch invasion of Egypt. :!withdrawn ·as soon as this of~c~ w~s..·realis~d.:..to 
· · · · • · · restore.thosewho·had been.livmg man-artificial 

Mr. Nehru' says there IS now no noh...i!igi,.- ·world of. 'their· own creation .. to· the world they 
.ment vis-a-vis China. But China Is a link in a 1lived In; before-Uncle Sam Is able to d<>anything 
chain,. and a. very strong- one too •. 'Alignment to prevent their return to the imaginary-'world. 
against China Is alignment against' the ·whole To fi!ld the,,non-align_ers .in. the arms. <!f .Uncle 
chain of Powers of which ' China is' one. . Sam IS the worst. poss1ble thmg. that can pappen 
Mr. Nehru must have heard of the Sino-Russian ·to international· Communism, :and China .. and 

:Treaty of Mutual Alliance of 1949, by which the Russia )Vill do e~ecything possible .to preyent it, 
two Powers bound themselves together to assist · 1 h b · ruled t f 'ld 
each other.' That this' Alliance is very active is ·smce a nuc e'!-r w.ar,_ as een' ..... ' ~u . or, vror, 
shown by the presence in China ·of some 3000 ,domination. '· '-' • .... ;-;.. ,, .. · • v'<-'''• •.. 

·Russian bombers and fighters and also of'the " ·• ·.,. · ,. ,;.-.·•·:; ,,,; J "' v_l '·''" o·; ;i:•;' ··· 
latest Russian rockets which recently brought ' · There is an affinity oetween fellow-travelling 
down the two American U-2s 'Operating 'from and non-alignment which the Tealist cannot fail 
Taiwan. , In one of his recent speeches in Parlia- to grasp, ·and which the Communists: appreciate 
ment he mentioned the existence of tlte huge ·all over the world.·' ·It • is for • nothing -that 
mlllta.ry reservoir near our Himalayan border~ Mr. Khrushchev, who·•wants w<bury the free 
supplied to China, doubtless, by "very-friendly- •world, has •been 't>ralsing nort"lllignment" ·and 
to-us" Soviet Russia. (The words in quotation those who practise 1t? If he Is such a great ·and 
are the Prime Minister's.) And he must have genuine admirer of non-alignment, why does he 
heard also of the Warsaw Pact which binds all not allow the captive nations ·to practise it? Did 
the European Communist countries to Russia. _not Russian tanks march into Hungary in 1956 
Mr. Nehru says the Chinese invasion has nothing ,to . prevent' the ·country from embracing 'non
to do with Communism, but it is Communism- alignment? For those who believe In democracy 
International Communism whose very existence -and as believers in 'democracy are·opposed to 
he denies-that makes China powerful and 'Communism-non-alignment should like fellow
ca!)nble of aggression &gains\ India. , . · . .travelling be taboo. Let us ·see ·how far our 

Prime Minister keeps the promise he made after 
· When Mr. Nehru says there is no non-align- the Chinese invasion ·of remaining' wide· awake 

ment vis-a-vis China he says there is no non- for ever and ever. : . · •· : · '1" ,. • ... ,_ ' 
; ' > "•' 1 , • ~ · 1 I •-. , , -
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UNDER ~·TH_E· RED· 'FLAG·' 
' ~ ' j ~ • 

'• . ,, 
. By SUSAN mJNT 

-.Every .wet>k Refugees !ind a "!~T to escape from China to Hong Kong, risking their n,-~1 
'" whde passmg across the rtver, bnbmg others and smuggling themselvea over the h d b 
~ !and(

8
Thte GniRE1~T00L0EAP F10RkWARD had failed. Abou.t 10,000 starving pcople.sou~;h:ra ~!os!. 

-~g: , u o Y. .... . were uc y enough to escape ht· bme. · · · · - · 
... f' •, , • -'- • • ,.- /If • I " ·I I:_ • • : i , J , -•, 1 ' ' ' 

i .. t •• rr•; :. 1_. ·1 ,.. ~ • ,. • 1 • ' .. , ~ • I .1' : • I • , 

':A-S the Red Banner of Communist China But- Who·· have struggled In ot the tate of 1 000 0 
~ .. terS threateningly' C?Ver. India's borderland . week since 19·1ll with nothing but the clothes 

1
it ):Jehoves fbi~ coimtry to ''consider what life •they stand up In, nothing but the hope to Jive 
might be''like~within 'the Chinese Communist and the will to work; happy with th~lr lot, for 
domain.: For: a hint we might well tuni to the whatever they acquire in Hong l(ong will be 
people bf· Hong Kqng .Fl!.o _have tasted and fied . m<>;re than theY: ever hod before. Their $(\Unt-
that regime. . ter s ~hacks cling to Ute cruwbhng hill>udcl, 

;-• ··~;! _., • i''·f',,11 '· .'II: ?-•:.1 ,, 1 ,q sometimes liS many as three lamilies occupying 
>It 'is•Jl.ardl)li-possible 'to live •ln. Hong Kong one room in shifts of eight hours each, ol.het'l 

:witiJ.out.Jmowing something of China._ .China is .on roo!tops1 pavements, and at least ~00,000 on 
,the rea11onl-for .. Hong;Kon~,.·the heart and soul a fioatmg ctty of junks and sampans .... , 
,of th!l~l.small island :and 1ts surrounding terri- · ' 
tqry~. ti0ng Kong .. serves as a refuge, 11 rock to ; As the 'refugee~: earn cent 'by cent, 110 they 

. rest upon for_ those who can attain it. The pre- hurty to send parcels to Chinn where Tela lives 
,senc~·O(•China, powerful and dark,beyond the -arc so much more in need. A typical amah Ah 
hills,. is always felt •. It is there harboured in the Moy, would be found pocking 11 small pnrc~l of 

, steep',i laddery, streets.· of .Hong · Kong· island peanuts with vitamin pills carefully concealed 
• whe!e ~mmunist .. bookshops stack novels of amongst the nuts for the Peking Government will 
Pekmg propaganda and. coloured prints 0t. glad not admit to ·the ·flagrant· need for medicines 

. workers marching laden .to the fields under the and their Import is banned. 'ln the Kowloon Post 
_"Red Banner. -lt is :there in the sale of exquisite ' ' · · · · · 
, Swatow- embroideries ,"made in . China" and of- Office hands a' larg'e placard, ·."PARCELS TO 
.fered.at a11rice so low."·that the craftsmen.could CHINA", under which there-is alwuya a line of 
haidly benefit troni the proceeds .. · China's pre- the Hong Kong poor sending parcels to those 

_sence looms -still nearer on the peninsula of Bri- poorer than they. Such parcels are wrapped in 
tti54. mainland called Kowloon where. American cloth Instead of paper so that the cloth may be 
.servicemen in :uniform. are : not allowed after used also. The limited weight iB 2 lbs. per person 
11 o'clock at Jl.ight. ,One is reminded at Boundary per month and should the parcel weigh hnlf a 
·St~e~t that;, the. rest "o( Kowloon and the dozen beans too heavy then It must be unstltch· 
adJOIIlmg .area known . as ;the New T,erritories ed and made the lighter by six beans, for the 
.W:!ll't; feasect to, the British in 18~8 for only nine- Communist customs are not generous. ' 
,.ty~-nme , years.,. Communist , . schools . and other · - ' · 
organisations. flourish -and are left' well alone. I •. To most Chinese their New Year In Fcbrunry 
Most pf these are _in,_ an area apparently exempt provides the one golden opportunity to take a 
from the lease and 1t would not pay, the Hong little sweetness to relatives and friends In China. 
-~on~ _government ~ interfere. . , : , . All through the year rice and other provision• 
, , ·and cloth are saved against the day when they 
i ··:·;·Beyond the Lion Rock of Kowloon stretches can close their shops and take the only journey 
the green belt 'of tho:" New Territories and from of the year. They jam the Kowloon railway 
a high peak China can be seen~ Behind are the station laden and fiercely: guarding- their pre
,Colony's busy paddy :fields; ahead the silent cious parcels, waiting for ·the train to Canton. 
Allis of China ... Checkposts ~ard the two road Cloth ration for the ordinary labourer In China 
and one rail~y entrance to no man's land whtle ·is only a few yards per year, and food 11 10 low 
police posts hold the summits along that strip that even the army's ration, usually of top prlor-
22 miles long and u· miles wide. These look· lty, has been cut. :. . ' .. 
i>Ut stations scan the hills and command a full · I · • , ' · .. ' · · 
view· of the Wide Sham Chun River border. . · ' Every week refugees find a way to escape 

China. Some creep down the river by junk, 
· . But the heart of China is best judged by the heavily bribing the owner to amuggle them In 
motivations of Hong Kong's people, the refugees the bold ol the boat and land them on IOIDe outer 



tsland from where they hope eventually to reach to Hong Kong. Journalists were arrested for 
Hong Kong. Many are arrested, many are drown- obstruction and there were ~many clashes when 
ed, many are left to die on a barren island by an hysterical Hong ~ong citizens tried to stop ~e 
unscrupulous navigator. Others, and they are ~path of truC/a tak1pg the refugees back to China 
fewer, manage to l>ribe .or SJI!Uggl~ thei)lselv~ .£and hurled.- food parC!!ls. to.· outstretched arms. 
over the border by land. 70,000 sought a crossmg. Some found shelter 

with villagers in the New Territories until they 
The year 1962 had been another harsh one , could change their telling blue uniform and reach 

for China. The Gr~at Leap Forwa;rd ha~ not le~ the safety of the city to become absorbed anony
to greater prospeno/. Instead, Its blind reg~- mously into the crowds. About I2,000 succeeded 
mentation had derued the peasants even the and some 58,000 were ·sent back to China. 
freedom to farm the rugged land as they knew . .. " , ., . ~-- ~ . 
best and had ruined the entire agricultural · Then, as suddenly as it had been l;l1isi!d, the 
system. It had failed to curb the Yellow River . Chinese ~)la¢er was: claJllped down ·and the 
floods or to assuage the droughts of Kwimtung. borders were closed again. The news had reach
The Industrial drives that bad forced people to ed Peking. Those 12,000 refugees who had 

, the cities had not provided food for. them. to eat .. managed.to filter into the city ~of Hong -Kong sat 
. Factories closed down and the thou~nds there- :.four days in ~he monsoon, rain queuei.Jlg for work 
,by made Idle were given one-way tickets back . permits, terrified that they would be refused and 
to their villages to shift for themselv~ . . · thanking their lucky stars tha~ ti).ey. had escaped 

It Is probabili 'that Peking knew nothing of ·in ti~e. 1 . · .:· ,: : :- · , ... ,,, . ·( ,: ~- ' · r .; 
the even~ which followed in Kwantung Pro- ' · o' .... '· · ·. . ~ ·:: ;-:-:"1'11ll~n., 
Vince, probablY' that· fear of hunger revolution · ·''·"•To, ' ·' 

·caused the provincial authorities to tssue 300,000 CONGRESS M.P. ATTACKS NEHRU'S 
·exit visas, thus lifting the escape .. hatch to ·. · ... : FOREIGN ·AND. DOMES~IC' 'POLICIES 
·Hong Kon~ ~ d_isperse so~e,.of,t~e st~rv_ing ,, ._ Deccail Herald 'dated Jan.··l3,1963're_ports: 
popul~tion. · · · · -'·'" Nehni' Government's' pronounced· policies on 

. Early in May 1962 . the mass exodus to foreign "relations and Planning came· inJ for se
Hong Kong began.' The re[ugees came first in · vere criticism o~· s.aturday at the hands of Mr. 

_hundreds and then in one to two thousands per ·K.· H~numantha1ya, "Con8I:ess · M,P.' He cha
daY,. They had gathered a~. the. border village racter1se~ t~e external . P?licy ··as '"frog-in-the 
rtakmg shelter where they could until no more well" thmking and plannmg as ·•'thoughtless." 
.was to be found. The journey from China across 1'·· The former Chief Minister described it as 
·the river an~ especiallY. the precipitous Sham . ''un~e" of our lea_ders. to have reco~ed Chi
Chun Mountain is gruelling even for the healthy 'nese·nghts over 'J'Ibet.'"' _. ... '. · · · '· · • 
and strong. Those who succeeded brought ' ·• Mr: · Ha11umanthaiya • was inaugurating the 

,stories of the weak and sick lying in the village Seminar on Third Plan • and Students' Role in 
and on the railway station platform waiting to Nation-building under'the·auspices of the Youth 
'die because they. had neither ,food nor st1:ength. ·and ·Government ProgrammE_! o( 'yMCA, B!'Jiga
' Even as the luck1er refugees reached Hong Kong lbre; at the Town Hall. ·:· ' · · '· . "" · · · · ·.' 
territory the Colony's Government had the heart- · The· M.P: was certam 'that 1f India had· •re
breoklng task of. sending them back to China. cognised the independence of Tibet, the Urtited 

'Hong Kong can ~ardly keep pace wit!l i~ present States :would have run to' the ·aid.'of .. Tibet when 
teeming population even though building con~- the Chmese took over control there.·- · ' · ' '·, 
nues night and day in an effort to house the in- · . Mr. Hanumanthaiya said that it'was a great 
creasing numbers. The water supply that sum- blow to our national honc;mr in not·having taken 
mer was down to three hours a day and a hun- a single Chinese soldier · as . ··prisoner whereas 
dred families queued at one water pUJllp where they had taken thousands· of our soldiers into 
fights often ensued. . . · · . · · · custody. ·· He said he asked the Prime ·Minister 

Extra 'police and' army we~ called to: th~ about this and the Prime Minister was silent; . 
border to round up the newly arrived refugees Plan Objectives ·· ''' •' · · '' , ... ·•··· · · · . 
give them one hot meal and medical attentior: _Mr. Hanumanthaiya sai1i that the main ob

. before sending them back to China in trucks -at jectlve of planning should be bringing peace 
first, and then by train for the numbers. were :and, happin~ss tp- every individ~al11n~ this would 
overwhelming. Again and again the refugees no~ be possible by· merely. mcreasmg wealth. 
returned, making three and .four .. attempts This has·been completely neglected by our plan
hiding in the hills waiting for another chance t~ ners, who he charged, were concerned more with 
cross. The task o~ the Hong Kong police was satisfying ·their stat!stical-instinc~ ~roug~ show
made more distressmg by the numbers of Hong ing percentages· of mcreases , in. mdustrial pro
Kong residents lining up at the border with food duction and li1e! .standard of,liying''Of our people. 
parcels, entering into no man's land and search- - .'. He said that there; wa$, a lot· of tai.k about 
mg the h_ilis calling for relatives or lriends they peace but all _the while . preparations. · for. war 
hoped might be amongst the refugees. Police were going on. So "peace is to be guaranteed 
also searched U.e hills,. established checkposts . today not through good-will between nations but 
and searched every train, bus and car proceeding .through !Digh~ _alo':'e.'~ 1, :1 
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DELHI: LETTER' 
j' -~ • o I • 

Kash~ir',: Ba~kg~pund_i:. ~~ino·-~~~si.an ,Puppet·. Show: 
.'Colombo . Pro.posals 
. ' . L" -'• -,, ·- • • • ..... ; • ' 

.:a. •' I • • I 

·.. (From Our Conespondat) 
' I ·; . • . . 

~' ' . ··: . . . ~-: . ' ' . . . . . .. ,. . '. . 
r· The 'Kashmir, taiks:;w!th ,Pakistan are on change -that came over the spirit of Abdullah's 
and. may. be said to ,,be. in a crucial stage, dreams Is also attributed to Anglo-American 
Wbatev.er-. the difficulties, .they forcibl:y: 1remind Influence. But that Is wrong. Whnt really 
one oi ·the saying, "Where there's a wm; there's happened was that Sheikh Abdullah paid a visit 
a wayJ' ·The difficulties are indeed great, .not the to Hyderabad to attend a meeting of the AICC 
leas~ of ·them· being the emotional atblcbment oi and some Muslims of the Raakar brand saw him 
.the Prime Minister, as., a. Kashmlri Pandit, to to relate to him harrowing tales of the sulferlnp 
}{ashmir. ~- PerhaJI!I.ft was ,a .reaJisation .of .this of the· Muslims of Hyderabad at the hands of 
fact which made Mr. Jaya. l'rakash Narain say the Indian Anny that carried out the pollee 
ilome 'time.ago thai the Prime Minister. should action which preceded the accession of the Stott 
8eek the. assistan<;e , of Rajaji in solving . the to· India. That was the turning point In the 
~mir problem... . ··. . .1 . career of Sheikh Abdullah and he wu Inter 

· · · · · · · · , . . heard • making derogatory rererenccs to 
l.t can?ot be. deni.ed that Pakistan .bas been Mr. Nehru and making rubllc speeches indicat• 

zrursmg a JUst gnevance oyer Kashmir; We took lng that the accession o Kashmir to India woa 
Qver . Hyderabad because its · population • was not a settled fact. . Later Raft Ahmed Kldwal 
;Hindu and .wanted accession to Jnd~; .and :we paid a 'Visit to Kashmir, where one of hla cousins 
~t ·Kashmir, because the -MahiU'IlJa, finding had at his Instance beert appointed Ollef Secre
~imself in trouble, acceded to·. India. The -terms tary, ·and ume back· to Delhi to teU Nehru: 
or accession were, however, fair to the people. of "Kashmir ja nha llaL n · (Kashmir Is f!Oing.") 
Kashmir.. Their will had· to be ascertalned and That ·confirmed what the Kashmir! Pandita had 
approval· sought . b31: . way of · confinnatlon of been teJUng Nehru, and Sheigh Abdullah waa 
accession, That should have been done when the arrested · , . . . , · . · · , 
atrocities of raiders. were fresh inJ the minds of , , " . .' , · ._ . .. · ,, , , . , 
:j{ashrniris; and· Sheikh Abdullah,·· their un- . - ., INTERNATIONAL ASPECT 
questioned"·leader, was..a· lieutenant of,.Nehru. · ·. · , . . . , . 
But the -little risk itrirolved in the plebiscite then , . · Kashmir has been the AUidlng factor In the 
was not ~en an4 the QPPQ11unlty pJ!ssed. · · determination of our· foreign policy; and our 
4,"'.(o'ftTI_n. a. t·· ao'the' Kasnmlrl Muslims . ·reany non-alignment, together with Its wellknown 

· .. " emotional bins, also may )le_ IIBid to be due to 
want~"''l 'put' this· ~uestlon to ·the. Publicity the varying attitude~~ of the two power blocs over 
Pfficer Of Kashmir, II 'Kashmir! Plindlt, when he Kashmir. The ten-to-zero vote of the Security 
'Visited Delhi soon after independence; Pat came Council on Kashmir a~alnst ua and the Rmuoiall 
-fue"answer: "They· want both Abdullah and to h ld a 
Pakistan." ; ''But they can't have both," r said·, vetoing of the Anglo- mertcan move o 
im«J the Publicity·.Officer replied, ."That Is their t)leblscite In Kashmir vll'tuolly threw us into the 
"'ilemma."c We .;.,_·wanted both-Kashmir and arms of Rus.•ria, mainly because· we failed to 
u ......, realiSe that Russia's veto wa1 Intended to serve 
Hyderabact.:....and 1 got: them,,. thoilgb II ·man of the cau!le of Ollna, not oun. Had Kaahmlr ROftt 
Sardar l'atel'$ eminence 'Wll9 once heard saying. 1• f the~ blsclte then, a1 
"I 'don•t! want· Kashmir:,· 'I· wan· t. Hvderabad." to Pakistan as a resu • 0 e . " was generally anticipated, Ina, ·becau~e of 
That ·is 'in fact: why Kas~fr came. to .be dealt Pakistan's membership or the .Western mllltal')' 
with by Nehru and not by Sardar Patel. (I am alliances would not have been able to annr.x the 
giving the answer to a . 9ul!$tio~ · rsis~d by part of Ladakh It has done, without as much u I 
Mr. Jaya :Prakash Narain J.i!cent1~·). '·~u~ tt.was '.' .. b.r,"ou .. r t_eav~'. , . : ,. , , · .. ' . 
Sardar Pa. tel's. pe1'Spii:acity that saved Kashmir " . 
for India. He over-ruled the B~itfs!l., C.Qmmancler- • ·'' The unaligned fil an eaR)' prey and the Soviet 
in-Chief of India, ·wh~:Was' ~.tJte -P_ pi~~~· th!lt. It vetb 'wblch llleased ua Jndtons eo mueh, wu 
was too late to save ~;~slmlli't 8!1~ -~ .•. ~lla~ reat.Y·a ~'signal for Otlna to advance tntd 
troops tp proceed to Kashnu,r'. 'At ~~-~~~ Ladakh 1he where>tltbal for which advance had 
of Nehni, GandhL.Jiiid ~n .. to !C!Sh~!~ ~!l a already'tJHnprovlded'by SoVtet RuMia. (Heard 
guest of Sheikh Abduli~Jt. to . .do 11 ll•! .\'Jt' !!lJI!?ll'?J!i~l of· , deep-tooted' -differences between the two 
Integration, and had .d<wbtl~ -~~~e~~~.c;l.!!l;~~<Jt giants? What? NoP Then resd the IIUbsldized 
pe haddl!Velf?ped as,l!nJ!~,""~" ft"' .,,,, "" .,.. news agencies' mi•leadlng commmtarles which 
·<" w~ have got'Uaea·to·blanlinlf-evl!rythingon pass for neW.'ie'poi1s ~eri day in our dalliet.) 
the· Anglo-Ametieali-f.itdtrr'!S0'~~4 ihe Thll' green·ligrtal from RUIIIia waa at once dull· 
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fully obeyed by China. Pravada recently almost ed by the Pf:Ople and l'ar~~t,._ -wi~ a grim 
let this cat out of the bag, but it upset our sense of reality, says Dr. RaJ_ Krishna m.a letter 
Prime Minister so much that the paper dared not to a local dally. The real question, according 
repeat the performance. The agent provocateur, to him is, "Is the formalisation of ·th!! de facto 
however iS so friendly with our Prime Minister •"cease-fire necessary? •. He ·suggestS it JS_ not, for 
and to our country and to all non-aligned nations the .follO!fing reasons: "It is noW in th~ ~ese 
that It has to plead quarrels with its_ brother !!nd ~ctlcal mterest and not ours •. to stabili_se BDJ 
ward to help them all stick to the•r non-ahgn- !me between the ·true internatiOnal frontier and 
ment and remain an easy prey to the attentions the line reached by them on November 21, 1962, 
of the Asian giant, in the interests, of cour~, of . _-whether it. is ~e S~ptember 8, 196~, line or !lilY 
Afro-Asian solidarity. The greater the likelihood other. .For It .will st!ll leave the~ m possessiOn, 
of our. leaning to the West and leaving non- for an mdefimte penod, of a major part of the 
nllgnment, the louder will the quarrel betweeri territorial fruits of their aggression: 'They can 
the two brothers grow. · · ' consolidate their gains and move forward again 

· · when they 'like. For · the_ .. ·'classical' , Chinese 
. Cuba, It Is being ·said he~e, should have Communist agreements_ are meant to pe kept 
taught us the lesson that security .comes before only until the forces matUre for the next tactical 
respect for International law and nghts of sove- move forward. On the 'other hand; our position 
reign natlo_ns .. The U.S.A. was absolutely wrong would be frozen on our ·own territory to. the 
In lnterfermg with what Cuba· wanted to qo o!l west or south of whatever is the zone of dlsen
her own territory an~ yet was absol~tel~ JUSti- gagement, We shall scrupulously observe -the 
tied from the stan~pomt of her secu~ty m pre- cease-fire and wait for the Chinese to break it. 
venting the establtshment of ~ Russ1an I_IUclear I do not understand why we mus,t formally place 
base in Cuba. Many have failed to notlc~ the ourselves in such a ridiculous-_ diplomatic and 
simultaneity of the Cuba trouble with the Chmese military ·position. . - - · :. , 1 , , , ... , , , 
Invasion of NEFA, when the twd giant brotherS . .- · -- · ·- · · . . -
might have-excusably !thought President' Ken• · ····"our interest now," Dr. Raj Nafain"proceedS 
riedy's knees would· be knocking against each lo"observe rightly, "is not to stabilise 'formally 
other for· fear of unleashing a nuclear war. and any line 'within our own territory 'until we are 
ha would be 'too perturbed to-·offer.aid to India able to r~stablish the true in,tematlonar fran~ 
at such a·crisls. :But his knees refused-to knock fiers of 1947. It is an illusion to believe that a 
against· each· other and called the Russian Pre- cease-fire agreement will give us even an iota 
mier's bluff. . These coincidences, which began more time than the · · Chinese_. want to ·give us 
with the simultaneity Of·the Russian veto of the without a formal agreement .. 'Ft;>r.- let.us re
Security CouncU resolution on Kashmir with member that the Chinese • Communists are re
the Chinese aggression In Ladakh-are they not strained· not by agreements ' nor ' by Russian 
one too many to suggest that .they·.are pre-plan- pressure; but· only by the length of .their supply 
ned? . And where do we go from here, from this lines and the calculation·. of _.··effective_counter'
Sino-Russiart puppet show? Back to the artificial vailing pc;>Wel'. As the entifl;l 'post~war history 
world of our own, or Tather Sino-Russian crea~ shows, cease-fire lines have· ·a: ·Wa.y of'·getting 
tlon? . ; • · · 1 ' ' • ,_. - • • frozen until .the CommunistS r choose; ~ to move 
· It ill b th h 1

1 ·h ' · · · ' · ' · '· them forward. -If .the cease-fire line·in-NEFA 
' w e · e e g t · .of ' folly for. us even and Ladakh now agreed to gets frozen for an 
ofter the lesson we have r~ntly learnt to go on indefinite f.~riod the . Indian _Government and 
taklng the show for ' reahty.: . Gen . Thimayya p 1· · ' · · · · · 
has told. •US that the Chinese are 1300 times ar 1am~n , m agreemg ~ a cease-fire. line DOW; 
stronger than us. There Is therefore no_ ues- would,_ m effe~t, be agreemg to the- loss. of a ·lot 
tlon-unless his estimate ls to be• ve seri~usl of India_n. territory and. many. strategtc passe!p 
questioned-of , India being militaril?' as strony and positions t? a massiVe,. cymcal e~emy. They 
na China In •the near· futur d "te b gt should do so With open eyes, ~.Postenty may not · · e,. esp1 our - es excuse them if this sec d · · ·the efforts. , As the general , pointed out the solu. . • . ~n acqwescenee -m 
tion -of our problem , has to be sou ht on the Chmese occup.atlon of alien lands .bas tlle .!'BI!le 
political plane, In . alignment,: In orher words, consequ~nces m the .)on~ run.~ ~e :~t acqulcr 
and for alignme_nt to come about a settlement of sc~n~ (m .~e case. of.Tibfl~). ; ·· •· -· ·, •• .-. 
the Indo-Pak •dispute on Kashmir is· absolutely It· •' "d ·f.,,., 'th · ··. 01 · fi'· · 'th .... 
essential Not that India a d p kist· t th · IS sa1 , o courst;. . at a cease- re on e ld b. n a an oge er September 8 or any similar line will -not pre-
wou e stron~er th!ln Chi!la. But then we judice our claims in subsequent substantive nego
ean ~sk for mihlary Bld suffiCient ·to match the tiations. · But I do not see why in these later 
~uss1a~ military aid 1? China. and we shall then negotiations the Chinese will have any need or 

e entitled to seek ahgnment, which at present incentive to agree to· anything we ro ose--se. 
we ~ave no right to do. If the intention is to go curely holding as they would the ~ho~e of In~ 
on tinkering with the problem, as we have been dian . territory 'east <llld. no~th ·of the cease-fire 
doing, and to go on talking of l!ldustrial develop- line and some "civil" posts even beyond it! And 
lnent, that Is another .m~tter. · ·- · · It is' diffic!Jlt to believe that; 'if the negotiationS 

COLOMBO PROPOSALS .. ' stall or fall, the Government of India will really 
-~ proceed to break the ee~fire-line and re-estab

. · · The Colombo proposals should 'be conside~ lish the true international borders of 1947 um;. 
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lat.erallv. If they would, I would like to :sec a 
formal-declaration to this effect." 
· · So, indeed, would every one. Dr. Haj Krish

na concludes:~ ''Thus there is more in the cease
fire than the ceasing of fire. - There is more in 
cliscngagement around the September 8, 1962, 
line or any similar line thnn a mere basis for 
talks. 'rhere may be in it the seeds of de facto 
appeasement. Let Parliament beware that the 
cease-fire agreement may pl'OVe to be another 
instalment of Panch Shila. Let them remem
ber that behind the din of the cease-fire propo
:;als a massive Chinese ground and air build-up 
in Tibet continues in steady fl"CllZy." That is 
the ablest comment so far on the Colombo pl'O
posals •..... · . , 

Book Review. : 
'THE PROBLEM OF POWER BY LORD RAD· 

CLIFFE~ Comet Books published by Collins 
Paper Baeks Ltd., London, pages 128, Tho 

. Itcith 1\'lomorial Lectures 1!151 and a postscript 
: published in Comet Books in 1958 price 2s. tid. 

The Reith Memorial Lectures of the D.B.C. 
have occasioned some remarkable reflections on 
the deeper trends of current- civilisation .. Bert
rand Hussell's · Authority And tho Individual 
and Sir Charks Snow's the Two Cultures (that of 
the scienell and. of.· the humanity criss-crossing 
with those of the masses and the alike) have 
been outstanding contributions. 

· ·· Lo1'd Jl,adcliffe (formcl'ly Sir Cyril Radcliffe 
Whom· we in India know as the Chainlan of 
the Boundary Commission in 1947} offers in 
these seven B.B.C. talks a fresh and stimulat· 
ing discussion of the problem of power, by which 
he envisages the different aspects of the exercise 
of sovereignty by the custodians of State autho-
rity... . ' - . ' . . ... ~ . . . 

' The State is essentially the Social lru;titu
tiOli which is entitled to exercise a monopoly of 
Power as the arbiter of last resort. 

'l'wo great problems a1·ise in the Iulfilment of 
its functions by the holders of power (who exer
cise autholity in the name of State and for the 
common good of society}. _ . . ' 

· One is about the way by which the holclers 
of power are to be chosen. :Monarchy and Aris
tocracy, solved the problem in tinles of old by 
enthl"Oning heredity in. 1·oyal or aristocratic 
family. '!'his f1-equently led to tyranny nnd be· 
came intolerable. , . 

Plato outlined in his celel>rated wo1·k calletl 
the Republic (written in the fourth century B.C.) 
an elaborate scheme of education using the fine 
arts in the early stages and Science, Mathema
tics and Philosophy in the final phase to train 
the futtJrc rulers of the . State. They had to 
combine both intellectual excellence and moral. 

·· Bv -moral excellence Plato meant perfect unsel
fish devotion to Society and State. To assure 

this, he thought oi abolishing , pNpel'ly . a.w.I 
fa1~ly li(e for the guardians t? remove the liemp
tation of selfishness from the1r he;nt~., :·'' ., •.. , 

Lord Rudcllffe points out I hut in sum~ \\·ay 
t11c high sel'iousness connoted by tho Platonic 
scheme should be gt'llftcd on to the cllRI'IlCtet· 
and motivation of modern J>QlitlcillllS civil and 
military SCl'\'ice officers and the manngerlnl nmks 
of industry and commerce. He discussea the 
medieval Christian Weal o( Govemmellt as 
part o( the Divine scheme of tllings. He men
tions St. Augustine's City of God as importing 
this sense of high seriousness. 

He 1-evicws the more mudcm theories ol 
Social Contact in Housseau ami l>•·lngs out the 
clements of common good and porulnr sove
reignty in Uu: doctrine of the Gcn~:ra Will, 

llut the kernd of the book is given in the 
chapters in which Lo1'11 Radcliffe discusses the 
work of tlle founder~ of British rule in Indio 
(after the cor1·upt era of the Nababs) and Ame
rican efforts to limit the powers of the Federal 
Go\'ernment by means of separation of power . 

· He gives a glowing t1ibute to tho mcmbo1-s 
of the British civil service In lndlo who after 
t•mmnnnding armies and dictating terms at tile 
gates of conquered cities, ruling millions of sub
jects in a1-eas as Ia1·ge as England and F1·ance, 
dispensing even-hunded justice IJelween man 
and mnn, returned contentedly to ol>scurlty and 
:1 modest competence In the home )!OUn\l'Y·. 1 

' ' . 
In the lecture on the American Conslltution, 

he stre"ses the g.-eat work of Amcl'ican jm·ls!ti 
and pullticiuns and wl'ilel'S in defending the 
rights of the citizen as agnlnst encroachment by 
the Government or officialdom In the nnme of 
the Govemment. 

These are the central p1·oblcms o( State 
. power: that of choosing the wisest o( men of 
rulers and that of keeping them within the just 
limits of legitlnmte uuthorily, preventing tyran· 
ny and oppression. 

We in India (and all tho!IC lm-ulve:d In Uti• 
tablishlng sound systems o£ Government In the 
newly enfranchised countries of Asia and A!rlcu 
in the post.-war wol'ld) ru·c pl'Ofuundly conc:e:rn· 
ed with these problems of power. Lord 1\ad· 
cllffe's su1-vey of the essentials of good governance 
sums up the wisdom and expel'ience of the Wedt 
(rom G1-eek and Roman times In Ierma o£ vltul 
relc,·ance to contemporary allah>~. 

-111. A. VenkatJ·uo. 

Gleanings· from the Press 
A PRIVATE ARMY FOR TilE CONGRESS 

PARTY? 
A couple of ncwt•lllml publlthcd loti wock hove been. 

to r.oy the lcost, extttmtly lntrlgulno. Flttt. we learnt 
about oil Bihar Con;r.- undo< 40 yoaro of age bolno 
imported rlfk!o training ot pollee tlotlant In their r•tptCIIYI 
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ar••s· t..ur on· we haVa had the Congress GeneraL Secretary 
Shrl K. K. Shoh state ell o l'ress Conference. at Indore that 
,,. AICC had decided to set .. up 2,000 guerilla camps In 

NEFAI 

The fJnt report surpriMd us primarily bocouse from our 
knawlodgo of things In the Capital Itself, we·.have had the 
Impression that a"anoemen11- for- rUle-training;. 'faiJ conslder
obly shari of ,,. demand of· those eager. to. receive It,. In 
tueh a situation, the privilege cont.rred on Bihor Congressites 
. oppeiared .very strange. · But the iec.ond ~ews-itefn left us 
-.dcrlng how dangerously close Peking. had .:ome to. us 
during this crisis I ·. · J ; '- • • ·• • ·- • ·: ' • 

' . 
After all the esHntia·l difference betWeen 0 "Peapfe"s" 

"demOCracy_ of Peking's ·conception, ond the "parliamentary" 
dimocrpcy· thar we have accepted Is that the .tatter refuses 
to accept. that· the monopoly of Wisdom -'t'cstr lr;t "ql)e ·party. 
But It appears that there are leGdcrs In the ruling party wha 
thlnil. pr .hav• latelr st.a(led to think, djff,rc~tiy. _ · 

h In Russia, or 1n China, they.' would lik~ to have 1he 
porl)l boc.,..o 0 limb of the government: · Otherwisa, how 
.doro a party boss speak In tenns of arrogating 10 the party 
·functions which obviously can· belong only to 1he Army? 
Thosa who know the Congress Potty's feeble · organlsationol 
slrength and rickety structure mav. be Inclined to Iough owoy 
the. General $ocrotory's docloratlon · as o ,big lake, but we 
thlnk thot the ttotoment c!oo• reveal oml.n<>us·trends of think
Ing, .wh!ch .ell' democrot_; would cia_ well te> be .vlgllapt aboot. 

·--Orw•nlser,' January 14~ '1963.· .. 

. '! 

News & Views ·-~-
; 

. • '· 
cOERCION Vs. FREE 'CHOICE THE ISSUE 
'· · · ·---- --BEFORJ:;·'l'HE WORLD: . 

-· ..... ~ • • •• • Jo J.. 

' . . ...... --~ .. 
Pre~dent Kennedy briefly noted the ·liln0-1ndlon border 

confliCt In his !'State. of the. Union" moHOge. to a joint . .session 
.Ql tho Congrou and . sold rhat developing and• nonoCJilgned 
. nGJI_ons were shocked. by :ch1nQ's ''orroQant .InVasion of. lndia." 

. ~ . 
In his survey of 'tho· world evints, ·_Presider1t". Kennedy 

sold, ''Thoy (developing and non-aligned nationS) were 
she>cked by tho· Soviet Union's sudden ancl·secret attempt to 
·trosfonn·Cubo Into ~·nucloor striking bo~ by C<>mmu
·nlst-..Chlne't arrogant' Invasion of tndla:··· They have b-~n ra .. 
a"ured -by· our prompt assistance to ·lnffla, by our· support 
through the Unltt<l: Nations ·of th' · 'Congo'•· unlflc:~tlon, 
by• our patient search for dlsermament and. bY Improve
ment In our- treatment- -of cltlzeM end -visitors 'tfhosc ·skinS .cfo 
not happen tObe·whlte/·'·he iakl:·~·! •. : • ..- -·-·-·;. ·.: J. 

. . I : . . 

Pruh.l.:nt Kennedy said: "As oldor Colonialism recedes 
and the nco-colonlallwn of Communist Powers stands out 
mora starkly than cvCr, they will realise more clearly that 
the bsuo .In the world struggle lo .not Cgmmuni1'J' versus Copl
talh~ b~!" coerc~~ Yets_u~ f_~-c~~c.e._~~/.:;::._:i:_~:.l~.~ 

Ho sold hopo ovor t,. • Sino-Soviet diffe~nces, must be 
tempered with c•utlon •nd pointed out that disagreement 
bct~en tho two was over ways and not ends. 

President Kennedy also e;.,phasised tha l~t~nce · ~~ 
continuing America's military and economic old programmes 
to the undol'dcvoloped world. ",, •. It b hard for ony noHon 

to f<>eus e>n external or •ubvetSi.ve- threat to Its I~ 
when its energies are drained oUt 1n· dally ccmbot with fortes 
of poverty and despair. . It makes IIHie sense for us to OSSoil 
Jo--$peeches and resolutionS on horro~ of Communism, to 
$pend 50 biUion dollars a year to prevent lts military advance 
ofw:t then. to begrudge spending largely on American PI'Ocfucts, 
less than one-tenth of the . amount, 1o help other notions 
strengthen their independence. and cure the sociaJ ·chaos in 
whid:l CommuniSm has ~lwaY$ thrived", he a_dded: 

. ~- . . . • 'J • : • - : • • 

PEKING HAS NO GENUINE DESIRE FOR 
_ , . . . : PEACE •.. 

PEKING v-- - • ' . · • • -

- From the .tOne ~nd Intensity of the. ~ontiriued ~ttacks in 
tho Chinese Press and on Peking Radio in the past few days, 
observers here discern little evidence of any genuine desire 
on the part of China to facilitate the efforts of the.. Afro-Asian 
notions to bring peace on the ~5_!_h~.!_~J~!!-_:~ot-~!S~~~~ 
·' ; .. Usually. thes,: yerbol <>lla9<' -relate to; 'fYhot; is called 
)ricti~'s .a11ti~ni5e octl~ities·.~.C!Ittd .. :~c:Ont,in~d ·p~ cfrive 
~!let war ~reparati~~·"_,-,,.'. 1 • J.i. , ·.,, t ..:.l.·, •. :t , .... •1 

J, , ; 1 JBut. mo.(e ~subtle :Jhan ~these _hqve; .been storfes !in Which 
. fhg .';'tuli.ng -clique~~ J l_fl: .India .. Js? ettacl<eQ 1for ·.fleecing.! the 

P-Ie." _ -.. ,, ~.: . 
·. These stories, In Which lndiar\ . PresS. )S cleverly quoted, 

·woufd appear tO· tWlve··a subverSive· airri OS tlley- Ore i1ot pUb
lished J<x:olly 6ut ai.O brOadcast , In.· Hindi by Peking· Radio. . .. . -· ·- ' .·.~- ...... ~·· - . - .... . 
•~ : .j:,'il'*' I· 1'1 .••• _',:· .......... ::.:. / ':'·: ; •• 

. : -·' -~ NG STRINGS TO ARMS AID'-·'-'· · .: , .. _ .. : . - --·. ~ .. : :-,,;. ~· ·_::~ ··-~.:.; 
NEW DELHI , ... • · 1:":_-':;;J •.. ··: .• 

. Prof. J. K. Galbraith, U.S, Ambassador, reiterated that 
1here. were ~o ·.strings attached· tO: Amerlt:an· mllifary. ·.-sslstance 
,lq h1dia · t~ ·meet- the Chinese ·aggre.ssioi:\., .... :.-f., '. · ~ : · .. 
·: ·~: ~- ~-~ ~~~r ·~as .. ;~kJ-~ :~t-- ~- -~~P!i~~-_-a~·cO_r~ 
by. the Citizens' CC>Uncil of Delhi to officers and men of the 
.u_~.~_TJlsk· _F.orc<w~ :a!rlift~(~~;f~ equip~nf_tO.)~~·, 
· ·:: .. Prof. Golbialth sold the questl011 had ,.,;n .put agoln 
and again to him on various occasions whether the U(!lted 
States had Imposed any conditions ·to this aid. His reply 
.oiWOv~ had he~n t~~t _thert~._--W.!~ ~~. ~~-~it'i~~S~ ~tt.a.~~ and 
there had been no. ~rgainl~ ~ea:; _tht: .assi~!~~· .. 

.!~ .. • • • ., . . . . . ;', . " 
RED .SABO'J:'AGE . ~·:" 

RAIPUR .· ....... ; ~--

Mr. Gangoram Tiwari,· M~LA: and' Gener~l· SecretOrY of 
lho. Madhya. Pre>desh unit of the Indian Notional Trade Union 
Canoress.. alleged that Conununists were. inciting .. workers of 
the .ordnance factories )n . the ·:St~ to slow down production • 

.~ Mr. Tiwari, whc> was tofiOno 10 ~en--here, safd, 
thot he hod braugh this fact to the notice of the State-Gov
ernment. 

.. · A . pro-China pamphlet asking the workers to re
frain from extending theic. co-operation In the defence efforts 

:..and "tO QWalt revolution .from.- the nonh" _was distributed 
among the workers Jn lndare, he alleged .... 
. .... • .. • •• 
;~: PREMIER NO'l:ES 'SUBVERSION~ .. ; 

. ·.· Mr. Nehru has evinced keen interest in. a repOrt sent to 
him by the All-India Pon and DoCk. Workers' .Federation re· 
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garchng a "systematic campa~gn of subvers1ve oct1vities" 
launched by the amnatcs In lndid of the WOfld Federctklo> 
of Trode Unions.--- ·- - ------

Mr. Nehru in a letter to the Federation hcs stated that 
the docker>' reply to the "secret document adequolofy am
wers all the points raised in the WFTU letter. •• - , 

, Mr. Kulkarni said that ~~ had no doubt that the Union 
Government would take prompt and adequate secu.rtty mea
$ures fb curb the subversive and anti-national activities cor
(ied ~ by the affiliates of WFTU and other International 
Communist bodies and fellow travellers through their agents
In Indio. .. • •• 

CHINESE CAN'T BE TRUSTED, SAYS 
I TAWANG HEAD LAJ\IA 
I!AHRAMPUR INowgongl. 

_. 1 , • I 
t Khcmpo Kesang Phuntso. the Head Lama of tho historic 
Tawcng Monastery, told newsmen here thpt ha would not 
place reliance on the ~hinese professions of cease-fire. 

t The Khempo, who is convalescing after an attock of 
Pneumonia at o special ccimp, sold he he was o man of peoco 
Ond was at present engaged in offering special prayers for. 
~he cessation of wars and for the human freedom from di...l 
$Cases. 
t But his heart was heavy with the memories of whot tho: 
Chinese did to the people· of Tibet. Chinese could n~ver bo 
Crusted to uphold 'dharma', he said. , ' ' ) He said the Chinese were making a $1rong bid to con~ 
vince Monpas in Tewong that the religious freedom was sofa 
in Chinese hands. But the people would never be token by 
the Chinese propaganda after what had happened to thu 
Lama~-trr~Tt~heo,'lldd . - - - - • 

-- Asle<rTrhe"wOuTd favour theidca"o(tho Doloi Lama 
6oing and staying In Towang: the Khempo appeared pleased 
with the que>ti011j ""t sol~ .that the, first thing was to free 
NEFA of tho aggtessO<: l <lnc:o that was achieved It was fOf · 
the Government to decide the question of the Dalai Lama 
visiting or. staying in ~qwang. 

.. • • . 
KMT GUERILLA OPERATIONS IN CHINA 
TAIPEH, JANUAR~. 

A top intelligence official in Formosa said the Kuomln
tang Chinese Government was contacting guerilla forceS on 
~he Chino mainland with a view to establishing o unified 
tommond there against the Chinese Communists. 
' The announcement was mode by Maj.-Gen. Yeh Hslong-
chih, Director of the Intelligence Bureau of the KMT ChiMSe 
Defence_ Ministry, who is in charge of anti-Communist opera .. 
t:ons on the mainland. 

Gen. Yeh said it would be wrong to regard the guerilla 
warfare specialists sent to mainland China as the backbone 
of on invasion force. 

GUIDANCE TO PARTISANS 

They were sent, he soid, to provide leadership and guid
ance to anti-Communist partisans already operating there. 

Meanwhile, the TATO news agency, run by the Formo-
san Justice Ministry, reported today that an anti-Communist 
guerilla fo~ hod been operating since last Moy In the North 
Otlno province of Shantung. 

The agency quoted unidentified arrivals in Hong Kong ___ . ___ ... -~------~-

as s.ayu-.g that Huang Wen~.,uan. ~coder of the gu.rtlloa, had 
been killed by the Cornmunhl1. but hiJ ,_ wore stiff octt.e. 

The Chinese Communim had modo a numbe< al arm!> 
In Shanghai of peopfo -..1 of · COMKtlon with the 
I<MT Chlnew. 

• .. • • 
VARSITY REGIONALISM 

Mr. K. M. MunYII warned lndtGn univen•hu aoain,.t 
narrow-minded regionalism and acodemk fragmentation. 

Opening an .. hlbitl.., of Indian uni'Ye,.ltlts pubflcat1C>n1 
orvaril><d by the Book lnd.ntry Council at South India, he 
said the main function of a university was not to tum out 
graduates or tha conferment of degrees but developmtnt of 
"'search and higher k,.,...lodge. 

Knowledge know no frontiers ot l•no~. fC'giQn or 
country, and the '"''Y way of conquering tho thaughll and 
minds of people today wa• by deYOfoplng higher knowlodgo 
and forging finks at academic unity among Indian unlvtr
tities. 

Unlvel'\itles, he send, wore tht windoW\ of thtl natiGrl, 
which helped us to peep out Into tha lnternatiOitGI world. 
Academic unity could nor be IUstalned If emphasis was fold 
on regional languages and regionalism, as happened In Gul· 
arat for Instance. If GuJarot had Its own way, It would not 
be able to keep up Its channela of communication with n~ 
own neighbours Mahoroshtro l•t alone distant Stottl like 
Tomilnod. 

Dear Editor .... 
MADRAS SALES TAX ANO~IALY 

Ple.se permit ma to bring to tht nollca of tha Union 
Ministry of Commerce and Industry an .wmaly, whtthcr 
hygienically unfinished ox casings 10lely an t•potttblt lttm 
exempted from the purvlaw of obt1lnlng an axport llctnco 1nd 
the Item nat mentioned In tho schedule of r ... bfo lttms 
appended In the Madras Commercial Salas TAX Act Is fiXable 
under rho Act an their Slfn to lho axporters. 

Ox cosfngs which are not cdlbfo port ol btol In Indio 
and perishable are purc~ .. d by Harljans engaged In I~ ox 
casings Industry from tho slaughter houses 1nd ,,. collected 
~ tho outskirts of villages Vfhtf'll thoy are clt~ns.d 'n wlltr, 
lnfltted with mouth wind, dried In the sun for hours, flottontd 
•fter drying, rolled In bundltt and thtn thoy ara supplltd to 
tho exporters from whom adv1nc1 of monoy Wll t1k1n for 
running tho Industry. The Nture af work Involved In tho 
industry fa euentilllly cltulfled 11 1 cottag. Industry. The 
Industry w11 Introduced by tho Europtlm flrtt In Ctlcuttl 1nd 
then It spre~ s~rlngly In U.P. end other S11tas, Tho tJCPOrl 
tr•do In ox c•slngt fetches 1 slubla foreign uc:Mngt to tha 
Government of lndl1 and hundrtds of Hari)Jn families lf'IO'O• 
ed In tho lnduslry are of><> m.oklng o decent livelihood by tho 
e,.,port tr.do. 

In view of thcso points, rha right of ltlfiling •nd col· 
lecting win t1x on ox C41tingt It required to ~ cltrlfltd 11 
the Unkll> Ministry lave!, lost tho Horljans •noollcd In tho In• 
dustry will be thrown out of employment In UM wlet tt.c It 
lev~lc on ox ctSings only on tho plaa ttwlt wh•ttvtr 10ld It 
t1uble under the MMtr•s Commercltl Slln Tn Ar.r. 

Madras, I 7rh J•,.,.rv I 963. 
'· KIW'U RAO. 

IS February I, l9bl 
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ANNOUNCEMENT! !; 

Have you read FREEMAN, a monthly pub
lished by the Foundation for Economic 
Education, U.$.A.? 

If not, we shall be glad to post you a sample 
copy against t:i nP. stamps. 

* • 

Write: K. R. L. 

1st floor, .1rya 8/wvan, 
Smullu1r0t Ruacl \\'est, Bombny-4. 

. '-, ' 

February 1, 1!163 

CHOOSE YOUR GIFT-BOOK FROM 
THE FOLLOWING LIST. 

1. Government and Ideal __ Concept by 
Leonard Read. 

2. Modem-Idolatry by Jeffery Mark. • 

3 .. - A Dee'ade of Mao'& China by Dr .. Chand-
·~ ~ ~- .-,.,,( 

rasekhar & Others: --• - · · ' 

4. The Sci~nee of . So~lety 'by Steph~n f 
Pearl Andrews. _ . 

• 
Free to all new subscribers of Indian 
Liberta1ian. More list in the next 
issue. 

Write to: 

Tl1c Indian Libertarian, Arya Bl1avan, 
Sandl111rst Roacl West, Bombay-4. 

• 

THE DUNCAN ROAD FLOUR MILLS '• 

Have you tried the Cow Brand !lour manufactured by the Duncan Road 
Flour Mills 7 Prices are economical and only the best grains are ground. 

t • I - , I ' • 

The whole production process is automatic, untouched by hand and !lence our 
produce is the cleanest and the most sanitary. 

6.1-

Write to: 

THE MANAGER 

THE DUNCAN ROAD FLOUR MILLS 
BOMBAY 4. 

I J , .,. 

Telephone : 7 0 l 0 5 Telegram : LOTEW ALA 
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